
CAROLINA MISSING

LIST" PLACED AT 21

Eleven of rrcw Still VuarcounUMl

for and Ton Are
ALo I'nfotincl lis Vet.

.1 FOUR BODIES PICKED UP

" ; pestroycrs Flml Them Afloat; Ninety--

nil of Crew Allvo

I ly Officials.
$. .

? NEW YORK. Juno 5. The New

York and l'orto JUco line announced
lute today that 96 out of 111 mem-I- '

hers of the crow of the destroyed
J steamship Carolina hail een ae-- i

counted fur aa alive and that four
i bodies had been picked tip by V. H.

destroyers, leaving eleven or the
crew unaccounted for.

The names of the ten unaccounted
for passengers on board the Caro-
lina aa announced by the line fol-

low: Frederick Atkinson, Maxtor
Kdounrdo Kcltran, Miss Maria T.
lleltran, ?. V. Carpenter, Miss 1). L.
Oueto, Felipe l'olia, liornlnso (ion-rale-

Domingo I'craza, C. li. i'urker
and Dr. Jtafaol Vizella.

Addresses were not available Al-

though the crew list bad not been
checked up early this afternoon, of
ficials of the line said thoy did not

lleve the total number miming
ould exceed 21 or 'i'i.
HecaiiKo of the boats In which the
trollna survivors quit the ship be
nine widely separated and were

Vandcver's

Boots
at

$3.45

being accounted for at various points
along the coast, officials of the
steamship line early today Were un-

able to furnish a complete lint of
those known to be safe.

COMPANY PLANS EXTENSION

Public Ren-le- Corporation Hindered
by Lack (if Labor and Material
In a statement last nlht, Fred ll

of the l'ubllc." Service corpora-
tion, said that Just as timt as
material and labor could bo secured
the electric power plant of his com-

pany would keep pace with the un-

precedented prowtli of Tulsa. Sev-

eral new units have already been
added to ttie plant as the city out-
grew the electricity supply, and as
soon as it can be installed another
unit will be added".

The plant is now building addi-
tional boiler rooms nnd will double
the boiler capacity. The largo con-
crete stack which was erected last
fall lias never been connected on
account of It being Ini possible to
secure the necessary machinery. This
machinery, however, will be Installed
soon and the big stack connected.

ALLIED FORCES
HOLDING ENEMY

OnNTlNTKH FROM PA.OK ONE
offensive Into their own hands and
Improved their positions.

Ktanding out In sharp contrast
against previous communications Is-

sued by the Gorman war office
claiming Rains by feats of arms or
the falling back of the allies, Is the

of

made In 11 e r 1 n
night. "On the buttle

front the situation Is
suvs the

Tho Oerinans are still suffering
heavy casualties In their unsuccess-
ful assaults.

Alow the Mam trovji there lias
been no further fighting of great
moment although in the vicinity of
Hhelms the German artillery has
begun a violent which
probably indicates another infantry
attack in this region, which has been
relatively quiet for several days past.

Tho American troops In the Lune-vill-

sector dally are showing their
merit in fights with the enemy.

witnessed another ven-

ture carried out by
them, thirty of the men from over-
seas attacking the German lines and

them to tho third de-

fenses and assaulting tho two hun-
dred occupants of them with rifles,
bayonets and grenades. Tho losses
to the enemy were numerous while
the American casualties wero, very
small.

Quiet In riinnly.
There still has been no resump-

tion of tho battle on th front in
Flanders and I'irardy where
irltlsh are facing the Germans. The

enemy, however, Is carrying out vio-
lent on the various
sectors. In tho Amiens sector imar

the Germans, made an
attempt to capture a Hrltlsh posi-
tion, but were repulsed, the llrilish
taking some prisoners. Near Lens
the Urltlsh also captured a number
of Germans.

Unofficial reports credit the Rus-
sians with a victory over the, Turks
and Germans In the Kars district of

The enemy Is re-

ported in retreat and
tho

Semiannual Sale
of Sample Shoes
It has been our an-

nual custom for the
past few years to buy
the entire line samples

announcement
Wednesday

unchanged,"
announcement.

bombardment

Wednesday
successfully

penotraltng

bombardments

Morlanoourt

Trans-Caucasi-

massacring
population.

Oxfords
and

Pumps

from several well-know- n manufacturers and place
them on sale at a very low price.
This season our assortment is the best that we have
ever been able to secure. These shoes are built in all
the new shades of leather and they are of the very
best&quality.
The assortment -- is complete in boots, pumps and ox-

fords. Sample shoes come in sizes 3, 3, 4, 4 and 5.l" S

i ri&Sb- -
0nSaIeToday- -

! fc, Oxfords and Sample M
I MK. Pumps Boots at '

W 1 5
:! S Mv' $7-9- 5 $12.45 A

;
1 No refutide. No exchanges y
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Sewall's Auto-Refiriis- h

Will Make Your Auto Look 'Like New
Spreads easy, flows out smoothly and evenly and drys quickly
with a brilliant luster. It can be satisfactorily used to refinish
complete or simply touch up any part, wood or metal, of
tlt3 automobile or carriage and does not require a succeeding
varnish coat as a high-grad- e auto varnish is combined in the
finish.
One coat of AUTO RE-FINI- is usually sufficient except
when making a complete change from the original color of the
vehicle in which case better results will be secured by applying
two coats of color, reducing very lightly.
AUTO RE-FINIS- H is indeed a boon to car owners for they
always can keep ther car up in nice shape by occasional
touches. It is designed especially for automobiles, motor
cars, coaches and fine carriages-durab- le high gloss finish,
easy to apply and will save its cost many times over.
We also carry a complete line of paints, "oils, colors and
brushes at very reasonable prices.

Dickason Goodman

$2.95

Corner Madison
and Hodge

inn

'
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SANITATION CAMPAIGN

PART OF STATE MOVE

State Officials llohlnil Ixh-ii- I .V;tta
lion; Will clean Vp Whole

of oklulioiuu.

The clean-u- p campaign of the city,
announced to begin shortly by l'r.
J. li. Gilbert, city health superin-
tendent, is a part of the statewide
movement started by slate health
officials. tefor tho campaign
closes, It Ih hoped tn effect proper
sanitary conditions in every part of
the slate.

It is understood that no close In-

vestigation of pica I conditions has
yet been made, but the summary ob-

servation made by city aiul state
health officials, particularly with re-
gard to restaurants a:M eolu'e. nonaries,

had the result of asMirlng a
complete examination of practically

the every such place In Tuba.
The time of tho Invesflgatton Is

withheld. Tbo purpose of this is to
be able to find the pluces In the nor.
ma condition, without giving pro-
prietors a ch.ineo to clean up and
get tidy for tile Inspecting officers.

According to advices from tile
health department yesterday, Investi-
gations will begin now. There has
lieen general complaint about the
smaller eatlnqr pluces of the city.
and the conditions in the kitchens and
rear of many of the belter appear-
ing restaurants nnd confeotlonarles
of tho city are said to be disgraceful.

Tbo Inauguration of a goneral
state campaign for better sanitation,
coming us t ,qcs at the beginning of
the summer months, whilo referring
particularly to rtauranta and sim-
ilar places, will Tro made a general
campaign for better ir,
Tulsa, and every iinhealt hful prac
tice and condition In tho city will bo
remedied, according to Dr. tilbson.

WOULD SEND GOVERNMENT
PRESS AGENTS TO FRANCE

The National I tutorial Association
Adopts Itewiliitlon Asking

of Competent Kdltor.
LlTTl.rc POCK, Ark., Juno r

Criticisms of the publicity matter
sent out by the various government
departments to newspapers with re-

quests that It bo published, fea-
tured today's session of tbo Nation-
al Kdltorlal association here.

A resolution was adopted asking
the government to employ a compe-
tent man to edit such mat'er. The
resolution deplores the Inrge num- -

lh
department school

and suggested that many of them
could he used to better advantago
on the firing line In Franco,

O. v.. llosmer of lenver, Colo.,
chairman tho com-
mittee, told tho editors that
dealers to create an-
other panic to up prices again.

The delegates left this afternoon
for Hot Springs, where the conven-
tion will lie resumed tomorrow.

' Yesterday's Recruits

Enlistments In and navy
yesterday wero:

A. W. Crawford. Ramong. coast
artillery; R. C. Mlddleton, Vcnrter,
engineering corps: J. L. Mosaly, Fort
Worth, coast artillery: Joseph d,

Kansas Kan., Infantry.
In tho navy: C. 3.

npprentlco seaman: E. C.
Reneau, Tulsa, radio; Ellis Crockett,
Hlgheart, J. C. Adams of the

theater, Tulsn, electrician.

Si

With a Victrola on
your porch, in your
camp or on your boat,
your summer nights
will all be "nights of
gladness."

Come in and learn how
easy ouMermi are. Victori
anil Victrolaa

$32.50 to $400.00

Vicrebu
FKOM

fiie VunV Hour
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Digestible
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Gity Briefs
I'll WAl.TKIt K. leaves

.i today on a trip t.i Chicago.
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for reopening next Monday or Tues-
day.
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OAltl.dS IIAHUISON, son nf Mr

nnd Mrs William Harrison, who fin-
ished tile offici rs' training at
tho third camp In Little Rock, Ark.,
inst ek, lias receivnl conin.ls-slo-

of second lieuteuatit. Liciiieu-an- t

Harrison is slattoni-- at Cuiup
Jackson, t'olumhia. S. r.

A SKCOND INFORM ATinN' was
filed yestirrdny In Justice It. l.
firey's court against T, Kuril and K.
M. Hayes, charging with ob-
taining money under false pretenses
from the Midland Valley railroad.
Kord, who was employed as ngent at
lllxbyr Is alleged to have drawn from
.the company 126.60 for tho nurnosn
of paying an operator, who was
never employed at tho Itlxby station.

preliminary for the same case
two weeks ago In Lee Daniel's court,
the case was dismissed.

WAR HEROES COMING WITH
REDPATH-HORNE- R TROUPE

Hoy Scouts Will l'rcwrnt Clinutituqun
Hero Woi-- of Juno 25 to

Raise rund.
Tbo Redpath-llnrne- r Chautauqua

will be In Tulsa for a week beginning
Tuesday, Juno 25. Tho publicity
and manii cement i.i- - u,m

her of press agents employed by tho ( he under suiHtrvision of the" Tulsavarious government troop of ny scouts and tho

of legislative
the paper

ure preparing
force

the army

City,
Crawford, lilg-hca-

cook;
Ilroadway

Delicious

by

them

ooiirn nas granted tho high school
auditorium for tho connnrls.

Two of the feature atractlons of
this eliatsuiiia are Captain Iiavtd
Fallon, Kngllsh recruiting officer,
and Harriet lllrd Warren, American
Red Cross nurse.

t'aptaln Kallon, soldier, author,editor, orator, knows the war game
thoroughly and tells his experiences
in an interesting manner, It is saidlie has seen service for 13 years in
muni, tiuna, Kgypt, South Africa
ami in the Homme campaignho received lnjurle during a recon
naissance tnsiao the enemy's linesand remained In hiding within a
"iien-noi- e m no man's land for threedays.

Miss Warren enlisted In the Euro-pri-

Red Cross service before theLnlted states had entered th ,,,
and was on active duty In the front. to 11 cocoes, jicp specialty is nlas-- 1
tie Burgery and many a disfigured
cuuntonance has been brought backto lis former resemblance by herskill. Miss Warren has many In-teresting and colorful Incidents to re- -

yooM usual lecturer Is un.
auio kj iri.
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CHASES MAN FROM HOME

Jess Miulsay, 111 South l:iwood, Has
Trespasser Arrcstcal.

When Jess Lindsay of 114 South
f'.iwood, went to work early yester-
day morning, he was sent back homebecauso there was no water. Alv.I "IT near bis home , atu w w
leaving the premise,. A Cbao and
riKlit ensued and the mun Was ar-
rested.

Tlie case came up In police courtyesterday afternoon, but for lack ofthe complaining witneaa. was dis-
missed.

Lindsay said that the man T VWalker and he had a icrinlgo andhut when lie saw him at bis househo ordered him away. Word,the flK-h- t followed. T.ln.u.... ,VL"
culled the police.

AUTO THIEVES HIT HARD

Joe hi tic and lYe.1 Appier
Senu-nnv- .

Local authorities are hoping; thatthe knockout wallop handed a pair
of Tulsa aiilomiilillH thlrvcs by a

Jiiilue will liumpcn the ardorof the bini'l's who buv !... .,
allv active here rocently.

tMimn ten Hays iiko Jou Kins: nnd
I reit Applev.ir utole a ('oii,. iv.
aiiumolillo aflf r cluKKlnR the driverThe attack happened Just ucrons tile,. , , v o.nrny ,,u n,0 i)lin,llM
bit It out for tho west Tliev w,
captured In t'klal.oma City and yes- -"'") nap.iipa wero seritencod to.'i years In tlin penitentiary.

Tulsa Dentists Give
Free Treatment to

Prospective Soldiers
fllad to bo able to assist In the

extraction of autocracy from tbo
face of the earth, the dentist of
Tulsa have eonio forward with the
promise that will irlve one
hour each day to preparing BO.
dlers' teeth so that they can eat
heartily and (trow strontr.

Kaeh applimnt for this free
service munt ptoduco evirienre thatthey actually are enrolled in the
service and need temporary work
to "get them by."

Safe 7MCkxmmmmmim

r"or!nfnts,lnTalidsnilOrowfngChiMriO.IRlchMllk,MltedQrs1nRxtnictlnPowder,
Tb Original Food-Dtiu- k For All Agei. SubaUtuUt Cost YOU &n tric.
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ONLY THREE
MORE DAYS of VANDEVER'Si
ANNUAL SALE of SILKS $
If you havo not yet attended thin sale you should not fail to come today. The
extraordinary values and jcrent abundance of all kinds of Silk Fabrics nnd Silk
merchandise offered make this annual sale of Silks an event of greatest importance

FANCY TAFFETA SATINS AND FOULARDS
3'i lnch liress and Skirt Silks In fancy Taffeta, Satin and Poulard,
In dark and light (.hades, lleautlful dotted, striped, plain, checked
and fancy designs, ltegular $1.75 to. $2. GO

values. Special, per yard

Fancy Taffeta Silk
i lio h T.tffetas for dresses nnd
shuts In fancy stilpns and
plaids. J': and
values, Speelal,
per yard ....... $1.29

elnl,

Fancy Taffeta Silks
r.li h v Taffetas, suitable dresses nnd
fkiris. stripes, gingham checks, best
piittern.t shown ibis seiuiou. Regular !1 CQ
$ !.' and 2 7 ft values, yard pi.UJ

New Organdie
75c. $1 and $1.25

Jll.it lecelve.l a big lot of fine
oigamlles t:, inches wide, In nil

popular new shades and
colors, pi Iced the 1 OC
yard, nt 75c., II and..

25c Flaxons at 19c
I'lmoin In stripes, plaids,
checks, dots and figures, also
plain colors, 27 liu-- wide,
regular iiiio values, special
louay, the
yard

Silk Ribbon Special

Special
36

kimonos,

value,
per

lie for

per

the

for

Shirting

colors
nitrYow In
regular

One nf Taffeta Ribbons In plain,
and plrtld designs. I V4 to 7 Inches wide,
regular 29o values. Special, per yard. . .,

of Taffeta Ribbons,
In moire, plaid, floral and plain designs, 6 to 8
Inches wide, regular 35o values, per OQ
yard .I7C

Fancy Silk Parasols at
Values up to SO. 50

One lot of fancy Kllk I'arasnls the newest
hades combinations In fancy and

pjalds. Also small nnd large flora! de-
signs, with plain and fancy carved handles; val-
ues up to $6.50; special, your Oft
choice ...,.'f0

VANDEVEIVB FIRST FLOOR

Regular

Taffeta,

H'J

spec.lnl,

Special,

HANDKERCHIEF
One tablo Q are Ai Wo ra

In for vl of ol
wear. These made of of

on sale ' crepe In Rood Wash silk
the special

On of the annual Sale of be no
nant All from Silk with

will one

BUY

WAR

SAVINGS

19c

assortment

high-grad-

$3.98

Georgette

GLENN TAG

POSTPONED ACCOUNT RAIN

t'ampnl(rn for for Ilemeflt of
Widow W ill lo Today

by Wonwn of City..

It Is not to rain today.
Conseiruently, under clear skies and
with the air decrees cooler
than It has been at any time In the
last week, those In charge of the
campaign for the Allison
fund ran work In more and.
It Is believed, with bettor
You can buy your las; The
rain knocked out all the
plans of the cnmmltteo to finish

the 12,600 that has been
pledged for the benefit of Mrs.

and bur bright-eye- d

younRHters.
the time Glenn Allison was

killed there was a mortgage on his
home. It was the only roof that
could put over the heads of those
near and dear to him, and he was
working and savins; to guarantee
bimxelf and his the sanctity
of that home. All his were
in his enterprise, he In the
service of tbo people of put-
ting his Ilfo In the balance that
bis property, as well as that of
others inlKlit bo protected.

The City club will today endeavor
to raise the of tho fund to
pay off the mortgage and eipcet to
Pave some left over to hand to Mrs.
Allkson for a "nest At dif-
ferent times In the past attempts
have been made to ralso the fund,
and, so far, only I3H5 has been
mixed. A hunt six weeks ago the
"humun fly" climbed the Hotel
Tulsa and the Kxchanga National
Hank bulldina; for the benefit of the
fund At this Homethlng In the
uclKliborhood of 1200 was raised.

FIRE TRUCK TIRE

Accident Happens While) Making
W False Alarm.

the hind lnirs off a fire
truck may sem a peculiar thing to
do, but that Is exactly what happened
yesterday evening 8 o'clock,
when the big Itnblnson truck belong-
ing to the station on West (Second
street rambled out on Kast KlShth
street In response to an alarm,

There was no fire that anyone
could find, but there was little
excitement to the trip after all. As
the big truck turned the corner from
lioston west into Klghth street, the
tire on the right hind whee came
loose, tho truck to dan

angle. the presence of
mind of the crew saved the machlno
from turning over.

The fire department has or-

dered new Machinery of

v. . -

$1.45

Waih Silk
Inch Wash Silks for dresses,

and In floral,
Japanese and striped patterns.

tl spe- - ()9c
yard

plaids and
One 36 Inch In and

line of to
to per In the C

P 'tho of per

Seeriucker Ginghams
value at

Klrst aid seersucker nurse
In blue and 27

35a quality,
for the 29c

Hat In shirting In
tbo and

and all
hlnutlotis, 75u

for per Qs
"

24c
One assortment

In all
and

dots and

and was,

equipment Is
apparatus

been
It

congestion.

OFFICIAL

Shirting Special
lurge lablo containing more

than a score shirt
pulterns; fashlotraldo
materials.

y'"1, $l.l9
Tuff el Mcswillrie.l Kill:

6 Inch l'r. iw Skirt Silks
McHxallue and Foulard;

demgns,
1

special, 98cper yard

Taffeta
table Taffetas stripes plaids,

a large patterns choose, from, regular
values $2.50 yard, special Cfl

silks, yard ......

35c
stripe

white,
Inches wldo, regular
special today,

75c 69c
stripe Madras

attractive, com-l.roa- d

values,
special today,
yard

floral

stripes

"CI

raisins'

resources

Silk

finest
striped

11.50 values.

'mibird

fancy stripes
checks.
values,

Silk

annual

Tissue Ginghams
50c values for 29c

Tissue ginghams In and
plaids in colors, some with

in stripe, 27 Inches
wltl ii, tjflo quality on snlo 39c
todays yard..

59c Japanese Crepe 49c
Japanese Crepe In broad and
narow stripes,' also In plain col-

ors, regularly yard,
today , 4QCyard

Women'! "Eiffel" Silk Hosiery
Pun thread Kllk Hose, with lisle and rein-
forced toe In all shades, ilegulnr $1.71
value. Special, the $1 59
pair '1.,

Women's $1.50 Silk Hose, $1.19
Pure thread Silk Hose, lisle top and font, nil
shades. Regular (1.60 value. 1 1Q
Special, ' pair .T? .... 1

Women's Fiber Silk Hose ..
Women' seam black Fiber Silk Hose, with fitted
sole. In pearl gray, pink, champagne, black and
white. Regular value, Special 89c
tho pair

Women's 60c Fiber Silk Hose
Seamless Bilk Hose, garter top, re-

inforced heels toes, in all shades, also black
and white. Regular 60o value. 1 1 A

two V4
Waist Special SPECIALS

Crepe Ai 1 showing a lOf. snowtnC
Waists the wanted styles (n, assortment ll)ce a,ortment
summer he Handkerchiefs printed Handkerchiefs made printed
placed at. QC a assortment ol In a good assortment

of ... patterns. Regular 26o values. of patterns.

account apace necessary for Silks there will rem- -'

aale today. Silk romnanta the Sale, together all ether
remnanta, be on aale week from today. " ." T
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heel,

Fiber double
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price

every description. New trucks and
other expected at any
time. Blx new pieces of
have ordered for several weeks,
but la not known Just when ship-
ment will be made, because of
freight

1
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Regular 1.5(1 and $3
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OUR BOY

WIN THE

WAR

We'll Your Tire Vp

flanditen Service
Phone 820

These
Attractive

MEN'S HATS
are from

BLUM & KOCH
New York

They're the Same in
Straws as Horsalitio and
Stetson in Felt Goods

$5 to $12

AND FURNISHERS
HaLcl Tulsa

HELP

S-

Ol

Keep


